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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

of Grccnville, in the County of freenville,
'C{'

and the State of

WH]lRIiA -.., the said.-.

in and by........-.,-- ..certain note or obligation, D2..r-..
.....indcbtc<l unto The Carolina Loan and T nrpany, oI the City and County of Greenville, in said State (a body corporate,

(# z a-"-"-,. .i:?) . .. ,. .. Do,ars,

ot.........272.:.t--ea-- ..A. D. tsz...e:,
duly irrcorporated r:nder the laws of

witll intcrcst thercon at thc r:ttc of ,

such State), in the surn of ,frar" * 2.t-)
"/4

cight per centurn l)cr annunl, payable nronthly, frotn the......... / 3*. .:....-..-day

accolrlirtg toJhc provisions of

(#.......... ..the said.

thc Ily-l,aws, Rules ', irr rnanner and form following. that is to say, that.

.shall pay or cause to bc paid to the said

Conrpapy, or its r:crtain attorneys, succcssors or assigns, at Greenville City aforesaid, rnonthly, on the 20th or before the end of the month of kz-*aZ-/-

.-...,.--....--....-.in accordance lvith the Chartcr, By-I,arvs, Rules arrtl Rcgulations, as in and b1' thc

.\()\\', li\o\\'r\Ll, III:\,'l'hat.. 4 ........the sairl . ........... @-=u-** A-.rrx-- ./m2",
in consi<lcratiorr of the said dcl;t arrtl surrr t,f inoucy as aforesaid, and {or the bettcr securing thc palurctrt thercof to thc saitl Th e Carolirra I.oan and Trust Corlpauy,

accorrlirtg to thc tcrrns of srid notc or obl t s to............ru-.-_.....
tirc saitl
in harrrl u'cll arr<l trrill- pai
hcrchi acknorvlerlgcd), irav
'.1'rust Cornpan]-, all that tr

tl b1' thc saitl antl rlcliverl' oi tl.rcse Prcsents, (thc reccipt whereof is
the said 'l'hc Carolina I.oan ande gralttcd, hargairrcrl, solrl and rclcasccl, and b.v

of
thcsc l'rcst,nts, do gr:rut, bargain, scll and rtrleasc' unto

'act or parccl of land, situatcd in the County Grcenvillc, State of S<xrth Carolina, attd dcscribcd as f,ol Iows
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TO AI,I, MAY

Carolina, send

Rcgulations

and ou thc or end each nronth fter for twenty of
d-

being the

Dollars,

rronthly installmcnt payablc on Shares of Stock,

the advancc o loan) there havc been rraid twenty monthly payntents, and shall for the ncxt months pay the

sut'n of ...Dollars, (

Dollars, being the morrthly on sairl stock, and ....-...-..........DoIlars, bcing the monthly interest on balance due) ;

ftir tlrc lrext twcnt] lncuths thc sum

( # 2,0, r?)
of

lars, the regular monthll' pavnlent orr said stock and.
2

I)o I la rs, being

(#
thc rrronthll' intcrest on balattcc tlrre) ; for the next twcnt.v ntonths pa1' the sutn of

IS' lrcing the monthly payrncnt on said shares of stock and

.l)ollars, bci the monthll' intercst on balaucc duc) ; for thc next trventy rnonths pay the

sunr of s,( ..-..-.....Dollars, being the

nronthly pavnrcnt olr shares of stock an .......Dollars, being the nronthly interest on balancc tlue.)

tt" r^ia..Zrl9&.@")
loan nra,le....#.. (" ,jru

llach of the ahovc l)a)'rnclrts to bc marlc on thc 20th

:l,":.. l:' ::"* ":l:l ": :crtincate 

tlpf,);:oy
and shall pa] or cilrse to bc paid all firres which uiay

or before the last day of cach month, ancl shall thercaftcr surreudcr to the Company

at tirrre paid .......-.-.to be crcdited as a payment upon the advancc or

bc dul_v inrposed upon or chargcd .. the ,^ti, - ..


